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Objective: Across the world, health care for residents in long-term care facilities (LTCFs) is provided by a
range of different professionals, and there is no consensus on which professional group(s) deliver the
best outcomes for residents. The objective of this review is to investigate how the health outcomes of
older adults in LTCFs vary according to which professional group(s) provides first-line medical care.
Design: A systematic review and narrative synthesis were performed. Medline, Embase, the Cochrane
Central Register of Controlled Trials, and Scopus were searched for studies from high-income countries, of
any design, published after 2000. Quality was assessed using the Cochrane Risk of Bias and ROBINS-I tools.
The exposure of interest was the professional group(s) involved in the delivery of first-line primary care.
Setting and participants: Older adults living in LTCFs.
Measures: The principal outcomes were unplanned transfer to hospital, prescribing quality, and mortality.
Results: Searches identified 10,532 citations after removing duplicates. Twenty-six publications (across 24
studies) met the inclusion criteria. A narrative synthesis was conducted of the 20 experimental and 4
observational studies, involving approximately 98,000 residents. Seven studies were set in the USA, 6 in
Australia, 3 inCanada, 2 inNewZealand, and6 inEuropean countries. Interventionswere varied, complex and
multi-faceted. Nineteen interventional studies, including 4 randomized trials, involved the addition of a
specialist practitioner, either a doctor or nurse, to supplement usual primary care. The most commonly re-
ported outcomeswere unplanned hospital transfer and prescribing quality. Interventions based on specialist
nurseswere associatedwith reductions inunplannedhospital transfers in10outof12publications. Therewas
no consistent evidence of a positive impact of specialist doctor interventions onunplannedhospital transfers.
However, specialistdoctorswereassociatedwith improvements inprescribingquality inall 7 relevant studies.
Therewasapaucityof evidenceon the impactof specialistnurse interventionsonprescribing, andof specialist
practitioners on mortality, and no improvements were reported.
Conclusions: Addition of specialist doctors or nurses to the first-line medical team has the potential to
improve key health outcomes for residents in LTCFs.
 2018 AMDA e The Society for Post-Acute and Long-Term Care Medicine. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Health care in long-term care facilities (LTCFs) is a challenging area
of clinical practice, where comorbidities, frailty, and polypharmacy are
common.1,2 Concerns have been voiced about the quality of acute andby the National Institute for
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and Long-Term Care Medicine. Thscheduled medical care for residents, and in particular, the high rates
of in-hospital mortality,3 inappropriate prescribing,4 and suboptimal
chronic disease management.5 In the search for ways to enhance
health care in LTCFs, a key question is which professional group(s)
achieves the best outcomes for residents when delivering first-line
health care.
The expertise of the medical professional involved in managing
acute illness is thought to be one of the key influences on hospitali-
zation of nursing home residents.6 Residents of LTCFs are frequent
users of secondary care. They account for up to 2.4% of all emergency
department (ED) presentations,7 and are almost twice as likely to be
hospitalized as their peers living in the community.8 Rates of avoid-
able hospitalization from nursing homes may be as high as 60%.9 Theis is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.
R.O. Barker et al. / JAMDA 19 (2018) 1069e10791070estimated cost of potentially avoidable rehospitalization from US
skilled nursing facilities alone is approximately $3.4 billion per
annum.10 A retrospective notes review of 235 ED attendances from
residential facilities in Australia suggested that nearly one-third could
have been avoided with improved primary care.11 Prescribing is
influenced by training and disciplinary background, and can be
associated with adverse outcomes for nursing home residents,
including falls, hospital admission, and mortality.12,13
Primary care generalists, such as family physicians and general
practitioners, are commonly responsible for the delivery of first-line
health care to LTCF residents. Primary care generalists provide first-
line care without prior vetting for a variety of conditions across the
whole age range.14 In some countries, geriatricians (specialist doctors
who adopt a generalist approach for older adults14) look after resi-
dents of LTCFs, but the Netherlands is the only country in the world
where “elderly care physicians” in nursing homes have a stand-alone
3-year training program.15,16 Specialist nurses or nurse practitioners
may also deliver first-line primary care, often with delegated clinical
responsibility. The level of involvement of nurse practitioners varies
widely from country to country. Nurse practitioners have worked in
US long-term care homes for approximately 30 years,17 where they
have performed diverse roles including first-line clinical assessments
of residents (acting as the clinician), care manager, coach, and
educator for nursing staff.18
There is no international consensus on which professional group
should provide care for residents in LTCFs. Specialist practitioners
with enhanced training and experience in the medical needs of resi-
dents in LTCFs may be better placed to manage the medical
complexity of residents.19 In the United Kingdom, greater involvement
of geriatricians is suggested as a means to improve the quality of
medical care for residents in LTCFs,2 and there have been calls to adopt
a geriatrician-ledmodel in US LTCFs.19 Multidisciplinary teams (MDTs)
and the involvement of specialist practitioners have also been sug-
gested as a means to improve prescribing outcomes.20 It is plausible
that specialist doctors or nurses may recognize acute illness and
intervene promptly.21 Practitioners with a specific remit for nursing
home residents may be able to prioritize advanced care planning and
develop expertise in complex prescribing to enhance chronic disease
management.19,22,23
It is an international priority to improve health care for residents in
LTCFs and find the most effective way of delivering primary medical
care. The aim of this review is to systematically identify and synthesize
evidence on which professional group should provide first-line
medical care (routine and/or unscheduled) for residents in LTCFs to
enhance health outcomes. In doing so we will address the question of
how the health outcomes of residents vary according to which pro-
fessional group (primary care generalist, generalist specialist, nurse
practitioner, and specialist multidisciplinary team) provides first-line
medical care. We will also ask how health outcomes for residents
who receive first-line primary care from primary care generalists
differ from those who receive care from specialist practitioners. The
hypothesis is that improved health outcomes will be observed when
practitioners, with enhanced expertise and experience relevant to this
patient population, are involved in the delivery of first-line primary
care.
Methods
Search Strategy
We searched for empirical research involving adults aged 65 years
or older and living in LTCFs that compared health outcomes for
different practitioners involved in the delivery of first-line primary
care. The following bibliographic database searches were initially
conducted in October 2016: Medline, Embase, Cochrane CentralRegister of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL), and Scopus. An individual
search strategy was used for each database. The keywords used were
common for Medline, Embase, and CENTRAL but the MeSH headings
were individually tailored to the different databases. The searches
were updated in October 2017 to identify any further studies pub-
lished in the period of undertaking the review. Bibliography searches
and citation searches were performed for publications included in the
final synthesis. A gray literature search was conducted for articles
published by key organizations: the British Geriatrics Society, King’s
Fund and Nuffield Trust. The review protocol was registered on
PROSPERO (CRD42016049019).
Eligibility Criteria
Studies of any design conducted in high-income countries, pub-
lished after 2000 in any language, were included if they focused on
older adults in LTCFs (including institutions with and without on-site
nursing input) and represented quantitative data. The exposure or
intervention of interest is the professional group(s) involved in the
delivery of first-line primary care. Studies without a defined
comparator group were excluded as they do not allow comparison
between different professional groups. To be included, the practitioner
had to have the expertise to respond to, and manage, primary care
problems, that is, to act as the main first-line primary care figure,
either with autonomous or delegated clinical responsibility.24 This
includes specialist doctors such as care home physicians and geria-
tricians, primary care generalists including general practitioners and
family physicians, and specialist multidisciplinary teams. Nurse
practitioners and physician assistants, who may receive support in
decision making from a doctor, are also eligible for inclusion. Expo-
sures or interventions based solely on medication review by a clinical
pharmacist, who then makes a prescribing recommendation to the
responsible clinician, were excluded.
The health outcomes of interest were quantitative and those ex-
pected to be influenced by first-line medical care providers. The
principal outcomes were unplanned transfer to hospital (such as ED
visits or unplanned hospitalization), prescribing quality outcomes
(including appropriateness of prescribing and number of medications
prescribed), chronic disease management indicators, and mortality.
Other important quality indicators (eg, fall frequency and restraint
use) that are dependent on other factors such as the quality of nursing
care were only included if reported in conjunction with one of the
principal outcomes described above. Inclusion criteria were tested
independently by 2 researchers on 10% of the records and minor re-
visions made before proceeding with study selection.
Study Screening and Data Extraction
At the title and abstract screening phase, all citations were
screened by a single author, and one-third of citations were double-
screened. Screening discrepancies (less than 5%) were discussed
individually. If a consensus was not achieved, the citation was put
forward for full text review. Full texts were then read and assessed for
inclusion in the review by 2 authors independently. Study details and
datawere extracted into an Excel spreadsheet for the included studies.
Data extraction was performed by one researcher and independently
checked for accuracy by a second researcher.
Methodologic Quality
Quality assessment was performed independently by 2 members
of the research team. The Cochrane Risk of Bias tool was chosen for the
5 randomized studies. For the nonrandomized studies, the Cochrane
ROBINS-I (Risk Of Bias In Non-randomized Studies of Interventions)
tool was employed.
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The possibility of pooling data for a meta-analysis was explored
but this was not possible because of the high degree of heterogeneity
in study setting, exposures/interventions, and the outcomes reported.
Therefore, only a narrative synthesis was performed.
Results
After the removal of duplicates, the searches produced 10,532 ci-
tations. Following title and abstract screening, 125 full-text articles
were assessed for eligibility. Twenty-six publications23,25e49 from 24
different studies were included in the synthesis. The study selection
process is shown in Figure 1.
Descriptive Synthesis
There were 22 experimental25e46 and 4 observational23,47e49 pub-
lications (across 24 studies), involving approximately 98,000 residents
in 9 different countries. Eight publications (7 studies) were set in the
United States,23,35,37,38,43,46e48 3 in Canada,25,33,40 6 in
Australia,11,31,34,36,39,45 3 (2 studies) in New Zealand,27,29,30 and 6 in
European countries (United Kingdom,41,42 Germany,49 Spain,32
Austria,44 and the Netherlands26). Two studies were non-English
publications.32,44 Among the 22 experimental publications, there
were 5 randomized controlled trials (RCTs)26,27,29e31 and 17 non-
randomized experimental studies.25,28,32e46 All studies were con-
ducted in LTCFs caring for older adults, although the age is not reported
in 5 instances.25,28,32,37,41 Awide range of terms were used to describeSc
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Fig. 1. PRISMA diagram shothe facilities, as shown in Table 1. Sixteen publications used the term
nursing home,23,31,32,35,37e44,46e49 6 contained residential facilitywithin
the description of the facility,26e28,34,36,45 and 4 publications employed
the term long-term care home29,30 or long-term care facility.25,33
Interventions, summarized in Table 2, are diverse, complex, and
multifaceted, incorporating the input of geriatricians, geriatrician-led
MDTs, nurse practitioners, geriatric nurse specialists, ED-trained
nurses, and general practitionereled MDTs. No studies of physician
assistants were identified. All but one study39 involved an interven-
tion or exposure comprising a specialist practitioner, either a doctor or
nurse, being compared against usual primary care. We define a
specialist practitioner as a professional with a specific remit for older
patients or nursing home residents, and/or specialist training (such a
geriatrics) relevant to this patient population. Specialist practitioner is
an umbrella term used to describe medically trained “specialist doc-
tors” and “specialist nurses.” In all studies, the comparator group is the
usual primary care provider. This is a primary care generalist in the
majority of casesdeither specifically stated,26,28,41,44 ascertained by
contacting the authors29,30 or deduced from knowledge of the health
care system (for UK, Australian, and New Zealand
studies).27,31,34,36,39,42,45 However, it is clear that in 2 US studies,35,46
the usual primary care provider may also have training in geriatrics
in addition to primary care training.
Themost frequently encountered outcomewas unplanned transfer
to hospital, reported on 18 occasions,23,25e30,32,33,36,38,40e45,47 fol-
lowed by prescribing26,31,35,37,39,40,42,46e49 and mortality,26,29,30,37,39,44
reported on 11 and 6 occasions, respectively. There was a wide range
of prescribing outcomes reported with minimal replication across
multiple studies, although psychotropic medication prescribing wasRecords excluded 
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Table 1
Summary of Included Studies
Author (year) Study Design Category Study Design as Described
(as Interpreted if Not Stated)
Description of
Long-term Care Facility
Country Number of Participants Resident Age Quality Assessment
(Domains of Serious
Risk for ROBINS-I Tool)
Specialist doctor interventions
Boorsma26
(2011)
Randomized trial Cluster RCT Residential care facilities The Netherlands Intervention: 291
Control: 171
Mean (SD):
Intervention: 85.8 (6.2)
Control: 85.8 (8.0)
See Figure 2
Connolly29
(2015)*
Randomized trial Cluster RCT Long-term care facilities
(rest home, rest home
and hospital combined)
New Zealand Intervention: 1123
Controls 875
More than 95% of
participants, >65 y
See Figure 2
Connolly30
(2016)*
Randomized trial Post hoc analysis
of cluster RCT
Long-term care facilities
(rest home, rest home
and hospital combined)
New Zealand Intervention: 1123
Controls 875
Mean:
82.9 y
See Figure 2
Crotty31
(2004)
Randomized trial Cluster RCT Nursing home Australia Intervention: 50
Controlein: 50
Controleout: 54
Mean (95% CI):
Control: 83.8 (81.3-85.9)
Within-facility controls:
84.6 (83.2-86)
Intervention: 85.3 (84-86.6)
See Figure 2
D’Arcy23
(2013)
Observational Retrospective
cohort
Nursing home US 66,551 residents (with
a history of cardiovascular
disease and a common
geriatric diagnosis)
>66 y Serious (confounding)
Díaz-
Gegúndez32
(2011)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Nonrandomized
controlled study
Nursing home Spain 857 beds in interventional
facilities (occupied by
1151 residents >3 y)
1200 beds across
the control facilities.
Not reported Serious (confounding)
Gloth35
(2011)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Controlled
before/after
Nursing home US 2 nursing homes
Intervention: 390 residents
Control: 364 residents
Mean (SD):
Intervention: 75 (13)
Control: 78 (13)
Serious (measuring
outcomes)
Hutchinson36
(2015)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Retrospective
cohort,
interrupted
time series
Residential care facilities Australia 1327 patients Mean (SD):
84 (8.01)
Moderate
Lisk41
(2011)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Not stated
(before/after
study)
Nursing home UK 3 care homes, part 1
(165 beds)
3 care homes, part 2
(unknown number
of beds)
Not reported Serious (confounding)
McKee42
(2016)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Service
development
and evaluation
Nursing home UK 50 patients reviewed
in 12 nursing homes
Mean (SD):
85.3 (9.7)
Serious (confounding,
classification of
intervention)
Monroe48
(2011)
Observational Retrospective
chart audit,
nonequivalent
2-group analysis
Nursing home US 92 Mean:
81 y
Geriatric-trained: 83
Nonegeriatric trained: 80
Serious (confounding)
Pittrow49
(2003)
Observational Retrospective
longitudinal
study
Nursing home Germany Nursing homeebased
physician: 263
Office-based physician: 733
>60 y Serious (confounding)
Schippinger44
(2012)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Controlled
prospective
observational
study
Rest home/nursing
home
Austria One intervention (n ¼ 168)
and 1 control nursing
home (n ¼ 100)
Mean:
Control: 88 y
Intervention: 89 y
Moderate
Tamura46
(2011)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Quality
improvement
study (before
and after)
Nursing home/skilled
nursing facility/
intermediate
care facility
US Single center
74 eligible participants but
2 died and 2 left the facility
Mean:
82.7 y
Moderate
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Specialist nurse interventions
Aigner47
(2004)
Observational Retrospective
chart review
Nursing homes US 203 residents, 8 nursing homes
Nurse practitioner/physician
group: 132 (65%)
Physician-only group: 71 (35%).
Mean (SD):
82 (9) y
Serious (confounding,
missing data)
Bandurchin25
(2011)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Not reported
(before/after;
uncontrolled)
Long-term care
homes
Canada 969 calls and visits Not stated Serious (confounding
and selection bias)
Boyd27
(2014)
Randomized trial Randomized
controlled trial
Residential aged
care
New Zealand Intervention: 1425 beds
Control: 1128 beds
Mean (SD):
Intervention: before
85 (6.8), after 84.3 (7.7)
Control: before
85.5 (6.9),
after 84.7 (6.5)
See Figure 2
Codde28
(2010)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Before/after Residential aged
care facilities
Australia 503 episodes of care Not stated Moderate
El-Masri33
(2015)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Observational
prospective
cohort
Long-term care
facilities
Canada 311 participants (total 1353
case presentations)
Mean (SD):
84.2 (9.37)
Moderate
Fan34
(2016)
Nonrandomized
interventional
“Quasi-randomized” Residential aged
care facilities
Australia Intervention: 2127 beds before
intervention, 2485
postintervention
Control: 921 beds preintervention,
1313 postintervention
95% participants >65 y Moderate
Kane38
(2003)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Quasi-experimental
posttest design,
2 control groups
Nursing homes US EverCare: 1936
Controlein: 1123
Controleout: 1745
Mean (SD):
EverCare: 83.7 (8.7)
Controlein: 81.4 (11.9)
Controleout: 84 (9.9)
Moderate
Kane37
(2004)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Not stated
(assumed to
be same as above)
Nursing homes US 6-mo assessmentsdEverCare: 399,
Controlein: 996, Controleout: 1400
12-mo assessmentsdEverCare: 606,
Controlein: 918, Controleout: 1467
18-mo assessments: EverCare: 664,
Controlein: 855, Controleout: 1490
Not stated Moderate
Klaasen40
(2009)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Not reported
(before/after)
Nursing home Canada 116-bed nursing home “Generally over 85” Serious (confounding
and reporting bias)
Rantz43
(2017)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Prospective
single-group
intervention
Nursing home US Total enrolled: 5168 (average
enrolment: 1750/d)
Median:
82
Serious (confounding)
Street45
(2015)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Retrospective
cohort study
Residential aged
care facilities
Australia Before ¼ 2278 presentations to ED
After ¼ 2051
Mean (SD):
Before: 85.5 (7.1)
After: 85.3 (7.1)
Serious (confounding)
Intervention without a specialist practitioner
King39
(2001)
Nonrandomized
interventional
Before and
after study
Residential aged
care facilities
Australia Intervention group: 76 medication
review (75 patients as 1 patient
was reviewed twice)
Mean (median):
All: 79.8 (82.3)
Intervention
(medication review):
78.9 (80.7)
Control: 80.2 (83)
Serious (selection bias)
RCT, randomized controlled trial; SD, standard deviation; ROBINS, Risk Of Bias In Non-randomized Studies of Interventions.
*Also forms part of the specialist nurse category.
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Table 2
Description of the Intervention, or Exposure, and Comparator Group for Included Studies
Author/year Nature of the Intervention (Experimental Studies) or Exposure (for Observational Studies) Cointervention Description of the Comparator
Specialist doctor
interventions
Boorsma26 (2011) Geriatric multidimensional assessment every 3 mo (web-based tool); care plan discussed with resident, family,
family physician;
twice-a-year MDT meetings for complex residents: family physician, nursing home physician, nurse,
psychotherapist, and other disciplines
Tool for comprehensive
geriatric assessment
Staff education
Usual care from family physician
Connolly (201529
and 201630)*
Baseline facility assessment (gerontology nurse specialist); monitoring and benchmarking of resident
indicators;
three 1-h MDT meetings including medication review by the geriatrician, gerontology nurse specialists, GP,
pharmacists, and nurse manager
Gerontology nurse specialist
performing staff education
and coaching
GPs (after clarification from authors)
Crotty31 (2004) Two multidisciplinary case conferences conducted 6-12 wk apart;
GP formulated a problems list and did a medication review prior to the MDT;
MDT GP (chair), geriatrician, pharmacist, care staff, representative of the Alzheimer’s Association; problems
discussed including behavioral problems
Pharmacist, education
sessions on challenging
behavior
Not stateddpresumed to be usual care
D’Arcy23 (2013) Geriatrician Not stated Family physician
Díaz-Gegúndez32
(2011)
Three-year intervention: comprehensive geriatric assessments and follow-up visits for those patients with most
complex needs, on a regular basis and on demand, regular meetings with medical and nursing staff
Extended clinical investigations,
staff training and protocol
development, joint case
management with specialists
Usual care (Spain)
Gloth35 (2011) Geriatriciandacting as attending physician for at least 70% of residents and present in facility 3 times per week Aligning residents with 1
practitioner; nurse
practitioner in the intervention
(no attending duties)
Community physicians, some with
geriatrics training or internal
medicine/family medicine
Hutchinson36
(2015)
Geriatrician-led multidisciplinary model of care including assessment, care planning, arrange interventions,
referral to hospital in the home if required, develop long-term care plan with primary care, physician, and care
home staff
Aged care specialist nurse Not stateddpresumed to be
usual care from GP
Lisk41 (2011) Geriatricians performed medical advisory meetings and clinical review with GPs and daily telephone advice Nurses providing extended
treatment, eg, IV fluid
GP
McKee42 (2016) Consultant geriatrician doing outreach clinics Working with a pharmacist Usual care (UK)
Monroe48 (2011) Medical provider with geriatrics training Not stated General family medicine training
Pittrow49 (2003) Nursing home physician (presumed to be specialist doctors) Not stated Office-based physicians
Schippinger44
(2012)
Mobile consultant geriatric service Interventions normally
delivered in hospital
General practitioner
Tamura46 (2011) Geriatricians and geriatric medicine fellows used tools, eg, Beers criteria, to identify potentially inappropriate
medications; primary care physician contacted with recommendations
Use of the MDS QI instrument Nursing home primary care physician
(frequently a faculty geriatrician)
Specialist nurse interventions
Boyd27 (2014) Geriatric nurse specialist providing “proactive outreach,” consisting of:
1. Clinical support (including bimonthly site visits, quality initiatives)
2. Education and clinical coaching
3. Care coordination for high-risk patients (including comprehensive geriatric assessment, liaison with
specialists)
As described to the left Usual primary care provider (GP from
knowledge of the health care system)
Kane38 (2003)
Kane37 (2004)
Nurse practitioners: one-third time spent with clinical contact, one-fourth communicating with families,
primary care physician; nurse practitioners also train the care home staff
Payments for care home to deliver
some hospital-level treatments
Usual primary care
Bandurchin25
(2011)
Registered nurses with expertise in geriatric care and emergency care working with the physician; visiting care
homes to identify residents with health issues early;
conducting rounds alongside care home nurses;
performing assessment to identify signs of acute illness
Education of care home staff Not stateddassumed to be usual care
Klaasen40 (2009) Nurse practitioner doing histories, physical examinations, diagnoses, managing acute illness and chronic
disease, orders medication and investigations, performs minor procedures
Not detailed Usual primary care physician
providing out-of-hours care
Codde28 (2010) Primary care service provided by ED-based nurses (not aged care training); direct clinical review/procedures for
acute illness, eg, intravenous fluid, management of urine infection;
education of staff was also provided
Additional procedures normally
associated with secondary care
Pre-existing model of GP care
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R.O. Barker et al. / JAMDA 19 (2018) 1069e1079 1075reported on 5 occasions,26,31,37,39,40 numbers of medication on 4
occasions,40,46,47,49 and medication appropriateness on 3 occa-
sions.31,42,48 Four studies26,31,35,37 reported other quality indicators
acknowledged as important for nursing home residents, such as falls
and the presence of a urinary catheter, which are dependent on a
range of other influences, such as nursing care. There were some
noteworthy outcomes not reported, for example, chronic disease
outcomes for key conditions, such as stroke, diabetes, hypertension,
and heart failure.
The Cochrane Risk of Bias tool50 was used to assess the ran-
domized trials (Figure 2). There were 2 well-conducted cluster ran-
domized studies across 3 publications.26,29,30 However, the quality of
the other cluster randomized31 and patient-level randomized trials
was low.27 Blinding of personnel or participants was not possible in
any of the studies because of the nature of the intervention. Ac-
cording to the Cochrane ROBINS-I tool,51 the nonrandomized studies
had a moderate28,33,34,36e38,44,46 or serious23,25,32,35,39e43,45,47e49 risk
of bias. Overall, the nonrandomized studies were of low quality,
principally because of the potential for confounding.Analysis Strategy
The studies were grouped according to whether the intervention
involved a specialist doctor or a specialist nurse. Although there was
a high degree of heterogeneity in study setting and intervention, theig. 2. Cochrane risk of bias results for randomized studies for each domain (þ, low
isk; e, high risk; ?, uncertain).
R.O. Barker et al. / JAMDA 19 (2018) 1069e10791076heterogeneity was particularly marked for the outcomes reported.
Within the most commonly reported outcome domain of unplanned
hospital transfer, there was ambulance callouts, ED room attendance,
admission to hospital, and length of stay. In addition, the way of
measuring the same outcome varied widely. In the prescribing
domain, there were 2 specialist doctor studies reporting psychotropic
use, which was the most commonly used prescribing indicator. One
study reported the use of antipsychotics26 and the other used medi-
cation appropriateness index for benzodiazepines.31 Overall, this
heterogeneity meant that pooling would not have been possible for
more than 2 studies reporting the same outcome and using suffi-
ciently similar units of measurement. Hence, we performed a narra-
tive synthesis.
Interventions Involving a Specialist Doctor
Ten publications with an experimental study
design26,29e31,35,36,41,42,44,46 and 3 observational studies23,48,49
compared an intervention, in which a specialist doctor is involved in
delivering first-line primary care. There was a mixture of low- and
moderate-quality studies; 3 well-conducted randomized trials,26,29,30
one relatively low-quality RCT,31 3 nonrandomized studies with a
moderate risk of bias,36,44,46 4 with a serious risk of bias32,35,41,42 and 3
observational studies with a serious risk of bias.23,48,49 One specialist
doctor intervention involved a nursing home physician,26 whereas all
of the rest were based on a geriatrician. The aim of the interventions
was to supplement, rather than supplant, the existing primary care
model. The interventions were complex and involved more than
simply supplementing usual care with a specialist doctor. Co-
interventions were wide-ranging, as shown in Table 2, and included
specialist nurses,29,30,35,36 extended treatment options,41,44 a multi-
dimensional assessment tool,26 staff education,26,29,30 and a clinical
pharmacist in the MDT.31,42 The comparator group is the usual pri-
mary care provider in all studies. There were 2 occasions when the
normal primary care provider appeared to have generalist and
specialist geriatrics training,35,46 which would tend to attenuate the
observed effect of the intervention. There was a spectrum of collab-
orative working, ranging from formal MDTs incorporating
geriatricians26,29e31 to less formal arrangements.
The main findings from interventions involving a specialist doctor
are summarized in Figure 3 (and detailed in supplementary online
material). First, although the majority of studies showed specialist
doctor input to be associated with reduced unplanned hospital
transfer, the 2 well-conducted randomized trials conducted by
Boorsma26 and Connolly29 did not find a positive association. How-
ever, Connolly30 did subsequently report improvements in hospital
admission specifically for 5 common conditions in a post hoc analysis.
Second, a consistent association with improved prescribing practice
was demonstrated. This reaches statistical significance in 2 random-
ized trials,26,31 one nonrandomized interventional study,46 and 2
observational studies.48,49 Third, specialist doctor interventions were
not associated with improvements in mortality.26,29,44
Interventions Involving a Specialist Nurse
Twelve publications with an experimental study
design25,27e30,33,34,37,38,40,43,45 and 1 observational study47 involving
an intervention of a specialist nurse. Two publications (from the same
study) included in this specialist nurse group also contained a
specialist doctor because, after contacting the authors, it was clear that
both professionals were involved in the delivery of first-line medical
care.29,30 The studies were conducted in a range of different care home
settings: 4 residential aged care facilities,27,28,34,45 4 long-term care
facilities,25,29,30,33 and 5 nursing homes.37,38,40,43,47 There was also a
wide variation in the terminology used to describe specialist nurses:specialist gerontology nurses,27,29,30,45 nurse practi-
tioners,33,37,38,40,43,47 ED-trained nurses,28,34 and nurse consultants.25
Broadly speaking, the majority of specialist nurses had a specific
remit for older patients,25,27,29,30,33,37,38,40,43,45,47 and 2 had emergency
medicine training.28,34 As with the specialist doctor group, the in-
terventions were complex; specialist nurses performed more than
simply a clinician role, extending to coaching, training, and staff ed-
ucation. The comparator group is usual primary care for all studies. As
with the specialist doctor studies, these interventions complemented
the usual primary care provider, as opposed to supplanting it.
Approximately half of the nonrandomized studies had amoderate risk
of bias,28,33,34,37,38 half had a high risk of bias,25,40,43,45,47 in addition to
2 publications from a well-conducted RCT29,30 and one low-quality
RCT.27
The main findings from interventions involving a specialist nurse
are summarized in Figure 3 (and detailed in supplementary online
material). First, all studies with the exception of 1 RCT29 and 1
observational study47 reported an association with reduced un-
planned hospital transfer, and this reached statistical significance in 7
studies.27,28,30,33,34,37,38,45 Second, whereas 2 studies40,48 reported an
association with improved prescribing outcomes, 2 publications37,47
concluded no improvement. Third, 2 studies assessed the impact on
mortality, and improvement is not demonstrated.29,37
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first review to systematically identify
and synthesize evidence on which professional group(s) should pro-
vide first-line medical care for residents in LTCFs to enhance health
outcomes. We found that interventions based on a specialist doctor
are strongly associated with improved prescribing outcomes, but the
relationship with unplanned hospital transfer is less clear. There is a
strong association between interventions involving a specialist nurse
and decreased unplanned hospital transfers. However, in the few
studies that assessed the impact of specialist nurse interventions on
prescribing, and of specialist practitioners (doctors and nurses) on
mortality, no improvements were reported. No study performed a
head-to-head comparison of specialist nurses and specialist doctors,
which limits comparison of the 2main types of intervention. However,
there is good evidence to support the addition of specialist practi-
tioners (doctors or nurses) to the first-line primary care team to
improve key health outcomes for residents in LTCFs.
The association between specialist nurse interventions and
decreased hospital transfer is supported by Christian et al,52 who
identified 7 studies in a systematic review reporting this finding, but
all were conducted before the year 2000. Previous systematic reviews
have not specifically evaluated the impact of specialist doctor in-
terventions on health outcomes, apart from a systematic review by
Graverholt53 who identified only 2 studies, both of which focused on
unplanned hospital transfer and were included in this review.
Although the majority of studies in our review report a positive as-
sociation between the inclusion of a specialist doctor and unplanned
hospital transfer, there were 2 publications by Boorsma26 and Con-
nolly29 showing no association. However, Connolly subsequently
performed a post hoc analysis reporting reductions in admissions,30
specifically in relation to 5 common medical comorbidities. Both of
these studies were based on MDTs incorporating specialist doctors
(Connolly et al29,30 also included specialist nurses) and primary care
generalists, similar to the integrated model of primary care frequently
advocated by policy makers.54 These interventions bring specialist
expertise and would therefore be expected to decrease unplanned
hospital transfer. Both interventions were specifically aimed at those
perceived to be at increased risk of adverse health outcomes (such as
hospitalization), according to facility characteristics29,30 or resident
health status.26 Health outcomes in this group may be minimally
Connolly29
2015 
Boorsma26 Connolly30
2016
D’Arcy23Lisk41Hutchinson
36
Díaz-Gegúndez32Schippinger
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Fig. 3. Impact of exposures or interventions of specialist practitioners (doctors above and nurses below) compared to the usual primary care.
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the other hand, it could be argued that residents with the most
complex medical needs have the most to gain from specialist practi-
tioner input. Both studies found no association with mortality; it is
possible that higher-quality medical care leads to improvement in
residents’ experience of care without influencing mortality rates.
A broad range of health outcomes were eligible for inclusion in this
review to encapsulate the range of activities in primary care. However,
the majority relate to unplanned hospital transfer and prescribing
quality. This is consistent with other authors who have observed that
research in nursing homes has focused on health service outcomes,
such as unplanned hospital admission, as opposed to “resident
focused goals.”20 There is no consensus onwhich health outcomes are
most relevant. For example, the number of medications prescribed31,49
or rates of unplanned hospital transfer may tell us little about the
appropriateness of care delivered.
Limitations of the Evidence Base
Included studies were drawn from a range of different countries,
which means that the findings are internationally relevant, but the
applicability to specific health care settings requires careful consid-
eration. The risk of bias across all studies was moderate or high; many
of the studies were not randomized and faced challenges in ac-
counting for confounding variables. There was a high degree of het-
erogeneity in the interventions and, in addition to the specialist
practitioners, studies often included cointerventions51 that may also
influence the outcomes. These extra ingredients included staff
training, other professionals in the MDT, and the availability of
enhanced treatment options in the LTCF. Consequently, as with other
reviews of complex interventions in the nursing home setting, we are
not able to address the “black box effect,” that is, understanding the
individual effects of the component parts of the intervention.55 For
example, in interventions where specialist nurses deliver first-line
medical care, the option to seek advice from supervising specialist
doctors may have impacted on the rate of unplanned hospitalization.
Conclusion/Relevance
To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review to evaluate
how a broad range of health outcomes vary according to which pro-
fessional group(s) contribute to the first-line primary medical care of
residents in LTCF. We conclude that the addition of specialist doctors
or nurses to the first-line primary care medical team has the potential
to improve key health outcomes for nursing home residents,
providing some evidence to support the multidisciplinary team
approach. Further high-quality randomized studies are needed to
evaluate the comparative impact of specialist doctors and specialist
nurses. The findings are important for commissioners across theworld
because of the shared challenges of population ageing and increas-
ingly constrained health care funding.
Supplementary Data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.jamda.2018.07.006.
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